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PKOKKSSIONAL CA15DS

STONE STONE
TTOKNfiYH AND COUNHKLOH3 AT LAW

Albuquerque Now

JikIko Win Sloan

A

Mexico

James J Hodges

SLOAN HEDGES

TTOItNKYB AND COUN8KLOHS AT LAW
firant Illock Albuquerque New Mexico

McCOMAS CATRON THORNTON

ATTOltNKYH AT LAW AlliUQUKHQUE

McCommas District Attorney 2d Judi
cial iJisirict Albuquerque

Catron Thornton tianta le

JAS T SAUNDERS
A TTOHNEY AND COUNHKLOit AT LAW

A Ollico No 5 Cromwell Illock Albuquor--
quo ii

Will practice nil tlin courts All business
entrusted mo will receive prompt attention
Collections w ill rtcoivo prompt nttention

DR JOHN F PEARCE

PHYSICIAN AND SUHdlXW OFFICE
her City lrur Store corThinl and Itail

roail Avenue Albuquerque New Moxico

Q S EASTERDAY M D

ALI1UQUKUQUK NEW MEXICO OFFICE
Store Consultation by

lettor will receive prompt attention

DR C M KIMBALL

1HYS1C1AN AND SUKOEON OFFICE
Over lholana Drue Store Harrison ltuild

ing Albuquerque New Mexico

DR C C BAKER

PHYSICIAN AND SUltflLON ALnUQUFlt
Mexico Oflico Hours 8 a

m 130 3 p m 7 p m Offlco On Kail
road ATenue next door Ijesser Uros up
htnirs Homirpathio treatment furnished when
desired Itesidence cor Fourth and Gold Ato

MISCELLANEOUS

Hackberry
RESTAURANT

J T DAVIS
1KOritIKTOH

J M Lowes
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ORDERS PKOMPTLY FILLED
I largest btnek in Albuquerque

Third Street MiiMonlr Iliillillne

HltVDLUY J E WEBTLAKE

Clipper Club
And Sarnplo Booms

Etailroad Avenue
ALBUQUERQUE N M

Tho Clippor Club and 8ampIo Itoonis keep con-
stantly

¬

on hand choice old Mclirajcr
Whisky and good cigars

BRADLEY WE STLAKE Props
8ION OF THE HKVOLVINO LIGHT

Travelers
REST

Peach Springs A T
Comfort Eaeo Liquid Bofreshmonts

ami tho Choicest Brands
of Cigars

In addition to a wvll fitted nnd woll furnihod
saloon 1 nave added n

Lodging House
Which Is provided with comtortablo beds and

nlvtfijs polito attendance
The Weary and Thirsty BEST with mo

BARBER SHOP ADJACENT
JACK OAMMACK

PEACH SPRINGS MOHAVE COUNTY A T SATURDAY NOVEMBER 24 1883

Stevens Co

Suocensoru to Stovcim Murphy

PEAGH SPRINGS A T

DEALERS IX- -

GrROOERIBS
Miners Outfits

Clothing

Toilets

Tinware

Notions

Hardware
Best Brand Flour

lowdor

Shot

Cat fridges

Hats

of

on

if
Caps

Bacon and Hams
Boston Baked Boans

Table and Pio Fruits

Canned Meats

Sugars

Teas

Lard

Milk

Gents Underwear
Coniploto Suits

Fancy Shirts

Dress White Shirts

Etc Etc

Best Brands

LIQUORS
Always hand

Best Cigars in Market

The Bar
There is a woll fitted Bar nttached

MillerHuntley
IUtOPKIKTOliS Oh THK

CABINET
SALOON

PEACH SPRINGS A T
Keep constantly on hand the celebrated Mcllrior

and Hermitage llrands of Whiskies
and a splendid assortment

of CiKars

Only 15 Ball Pool Table in Town

Lunch Countor attached w hero meals are sorved
day and night

PATRICK GANAVAN

-- DHALKJt IN- -

Clothing Boots Shoes

For Laboring Men

PEACH SPRINGS A T
Host lirauds of

Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand
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A HARD PARTING BUT WHY1

Uomo out in tlie garden and walk with me
While the dancers whirl to that dreamy

tune
Seol tho moonlight silvers tho slocping sea

Ami tho world is fair an a night in June
Let mo hold your hand as I used to do

This is tholast last timo you knew
For to morrow a wooer comes to woo

And to win you though I lovo you so

You aro pale or is it tho moonlights gleam
That gives to your faco that sorrowful look

Wo must wako at last from our summers
dream

Wo have como to tho end of our tender book
Lovo tho ioet has written well

Ho has won our hearts by his poem sweet
And now at tho end wo must say farewell

Alt but tho summer was fair and fleet

Do you remember tho night wo met
You woro a rose in your yellow liair

Closing my eyes I can seo you yet
Just as you stood on the upmost stair

A Mutter of white from head to feet
A cluster of buds on your breast All me

lint tho vision was nover half so sweet
As it is to night in my memory

Hear tho viols cry aud tho deep bassoon
Seems Bobbing out in its undertone

Soma sorrowful memory Tho tuna
Is tho saddest ono I have over known

Or is it becauso we must pai t to night
That tho music seems sad Ah mo

You aro weeping Love and your lips aro
white

Tho ways of life aro a mystery

I lovo you Love with a lov o bo truo
That in coming years I shall not forget

Tho beautiful faco and tho dream I know
And memory always will hold regret

I bIu11 stand by tho seas as wo stand to night
And think of tho summer whoso blossoms

died
When the frost of fato fell chill and white

Ojithoiireil iowerof tlio sA ier tide
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A TIMELY JILT
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I wish Mark Jlerryweuthcr would
keep away from Alma Mrs Jewett said
uneasily as sho glanced across the
room to where a handsome but briefless
young barrister was paying moro than
his tespects to her niece Miss Carew

I dont think he realizes her engage ¬

ment at all
I am sure Alma told him of it her

daughter Edith answered soothiiJly
You need not worry about a ball-

room
¬

flirtation mamma
1ut it looks lo Mrs Jewett re-

turned
¬

If Alma is bent upon marry ¬

ing Mr Mathers sho need not advertise
her indifference to him by flirting with
his former rival so outrageously

Alma isnt flirting mamma Edith
said generously It is just her way
Her manners arc peculiarly fascinating
and she uses that gracious air to every
one even the servants I think sho
likes Mr Merry weather entirely too well
to trifle with him

That is just w hat troubles me Edith
I am sure I wish she had mado up her
mind to marry Mark poor as he is but
since she hasnt I object emphatically
to anything like an esclandre

Oh I dont think you need fear any-
thing

¬

of that sort Edith said quickly
Alma is too sensitive to reproach to in ¬

dulge in such folly
Mrs Jewett did not make any further

remark but as tho band played the pre ¬

lude to ono of Offenbachs reckless
waltzes and Alma Carew placed her
little gloved hand on Marks arm flash ¬

ing up into his eyes a look of bewitch-
ing

¬

graco Mrs Jewett turned to Edith
with an expression of dismay

Mr Mathers is so peculiar she
said in a low voice If anyone were
to drop him a hint he might make it
very unpleasant for Alma

He wont be back till the day of

the wedding Edith said lightly and
it is hardly likely that anyone would
write to him

Mrs Trask might Mrs Jewettob
feerved suggestively Sho is jealous
enough to do anything She will never
forgive Alma for having canied off the
prize of the season the prize which
she had set her own heart on winning

Poor Alma Edith murmured I
hope she hasnt mado a mistake

A mistake Who ever heard of
stieh a thinsl Could theto be any mis ¬

take in marrying an income of fifty
thousand a year even if ones heart
were loft out of the bargain

Alma had managed admirably the
worldly wise acres had said She had
been badly entangled in a flirtation with
Mail Merry weather when his uncle
Mr Hercules Mathers a bachelor of
fabulous wealth has made his advent
into society This crotchety old Cnesus
was at loggerheads with his handsome
nephew and never a dollar of his
abundant wealth went to line young
Merryweathers purse

So bitter was tho grudge ho had
against Mark that hardly had ho noted
how madly in love with Miss Carew his
nephow was then he conceived the
amiablo design of matching his money
against Marks good looks Tho result
had been as ho had hoped it to be and
Alma was his allLmeed wife

But sho had managed well certainly
probably because her heart was a

truo one despite tho semblance of world
liness which it wore She had honestly
tried not to cause Mark any unnecessary
suffering and such was the charm of
her manner that sho contrived to reject
him and yet to keep him with her in
tho old relation to which she gave tho
fanciful name of friendship

Perhaps sho was a littlo thoughtless
when bhc accepted Marks escort during

fMMyrj
JrfVf N

tho month that preceded her wedding
but Mr Mathers was away in the west
and thcro could ho no harm in her going
about with her future nephew Besides
she had some notion of bringing about
a reconciliation between Mark and his
uncle

So matters stood on tho night of Mrs
Temples party when Mrs Jewett made
the foregoing remarks to her daughter
Edith

It was just within a week of Almas
marriage but she had not allowed her
mind to dwell much on that thought
Somehow it was not altogether pleasant

by no means so pleasant as having
Mark read Tennyson to her and tell her
that her sympathy was necessary to his
success in life It never occurred to her
that such a state of affairs would bo
difficult to maintain

The morning following Mis Temples
party Alma sat alone in her cosy iittle
boudoir suffering with a dissipation
headache

At eleven the servant brought up a
letter from Mr Mathers Sho glanced
at it carelessly and then proceeded to
open it After reading the first few
lines she uttered n low cry and caught
her breath convulsively In a few
moments she had dashed the letter to
the floor and was pacing tho room like
a caged lioness

How dare ho How dare he
she cried hysterically Oh theshame
the humiliation

Then sho flung hcrbolf upon a lounge
and bursted into u flood of angiy tears

lAglanco at Mr Mathers letter would
have quickly revealed the cause of her
violent passion

My Diak Miss Caiiew I am aware
that the step I am about to take will
seem to you dishonorable but I am
quite prepared to take all the blame you
may thrust upon me With all defer ¬

ence to your supeiior merits your
beauty and accomplishments I beg
leave to withdraw my claim to your
hand Almost at the eleventh hour I
have resolved to follow the disinterested
advice of a kind friend who has shown
me quite plainly how incompatible my
temperament is with yours and how
surely uniiappmess would follow our
union If you will pardon me for say ¬

ing so Miss Carew I do not think you
will take this matter seriously to heart

I have no desire to place you in a
bad position and I therefore make tho
following suggestion which is that you
accept my nephew Mr Merryweather
as my substitute I am perfectly bure
that he would be glad to assume the
role which I beg leave to lesign and
if you will allow me to speak of it I
think he will make you a much more
suitable husband than I would If you
will accept my nephew I w ill at once
make over to him a quarter of my pres
ent income which was tho inheiitance I
intended should be his befoie our
present engagement To shield your-
self

¬

from any unpleasant gossip I am
quite willing that you should encourage
the belief that you yourself had thrown
me over for a younger rival I shall
neither say nor do anything to correct
this impression I have written to my
nephew on this matter and you may ex¬

pect him to call upon you shoitly after
the receipt of this letter I shall await
your responce with anxiety

Hoping that you will not wholly
condemn this action I remain yours
very truly Hercules Matiiehs

Mrs Trask Alma said with a look
of scorn when she had sufficiently
composed herself to read the letter a
second time To what will a design ¬

ing woman not lesort to accomplish her
ends To think that I should be so
humiliated

Then a second violent outburst fol
lowed and it was a long timo before
iVlma could trust herself to seo any one
In tho evening she came down stairs
looking very pale but a headache was
the explanation which she oflered for
this Sho had nerved herself for a scene
which sho would almost sooner have
died than have taken part in for down
in her heart of hearts she loved hand ¬

some Mark Merryweather and tho
ignominy of her present situation was
like an iron in her proud soul If there
is anything that is galling to a woman
it is to be humiliated in the ejes of the
man she loves

When Mark Merryweather received
his uncles letter his first feeling was
one of indignation of unbounded con
tempt such as any man of honor would
have felt for such a piece of cowaidly
rascality

His first thought was of Alma and
he conceived some wild idea of reveng-
ing

¬

tho insult thus offered to her But
gradually tho subtile suggestions of his
uncles letter insinuated themselves
into his mind and his heart beat high
at tho possibility thus presented of his
winning Alma for himself Alma beau-
tiful

¬

Alma whom he loved with all tho
passion of an ardent temperament

Tho wish is father to tho thought
which grew and grew till by the timo
ho turned Ins steps toward Mrs Jewetts
houso his brain was on fire Ho was
determined to win Alma at all hazards
ho considered nothing else

When ho presented himself at Mrs
Jewetts door ho was ushered into the
library where Alma had gone deliber-
ately

¬

to wait for him Sho sat there
white and still bowing coldly ns ho
entered He camo forward quickly
and stood beside her chair

Alma
Sit down Mr Merryweather she

returned dryly

4r

Alma lie repeated in a voice that
vibrated strangely will you marrv
me- -

She smiled sarcastically
You have received your uncles

magnanimous letter then
I received his letter Alma I could

call jt infamous if I did not open up
such visions of bliss for you Darling
can you forget the baseness of this man
whom I am forced to call my uncle for-
get

¬

the insult he has offered you and
marry me 7 I love you Alma No one
need know of this contemptible act of
my uncles if you will only marry me
Bo my wife Ahna You do not dis-
like

¬

me you can study love moa little
I will mako you so happy my darling
Do not harden your heart against me
My lifo is in your hands 1

Vou aicirenerous to allow yourself
to he made the scapegoat of your uncles
cowardice she said slowly

Alma hu said gravely you know
that I offered you my love before this
this happened You refused mo then
I entreat you to listen to inn now You
aro free to marry me if you will Alma
will you

He had sunk down on his knees be ¬

side her and the tender pleading of his
voice the passionate love that shone in
his eyes touched her womanly heart
Before she knew it the tears had welled
to her eyes and were falling fast He
drew her head down upon his shoulder
and soothed her like a child

Darling is it so hard to say yes
he whispered I wish I wish she
sobbed passionately but he closed her
lips with a kiss

Will you many me Alma he
asked earnestly

Yes I will marry you she cried
with sudden fierce determination

But but Murk Mark Do not utter-
ly

¬

despise me
Dcspisoyou my darling 1 he cried

folding her to his heart his eyes shin ¬

ing with tho rapture that filled his soul
Ahna T thank God for tho strange

chance that has crowned my life with
happiness My love my dear little
love To morrow Alma he said with
a thrill in his voice to morrow we
win oe married it win lie a runaway
match Tho sensation it will create
wont last long

To morrow sho lepeatcd softly
every trace of bitterness having van ¬

ished from her face To morrow
On the next day they were privately

married and started at once on a wed-
ding

¬

tour
What did I tell you Edith Mrs

Jewett said in a distracted tone when
she received Almas note of explana ¬

tion and apology I knew it would
end so

When Mr and Mrs Merryweather
returned homo they were warmly re-

ceived
¬

and the commiserations which
had been heaped upon Mr Mathers
were changed to congratulations for he
was about to marry a charming young
widow with whom he appeared to be
much more deeply in love than he ever
had been with Alma It was Mrs
Trask

When Mark told his wife of his uncles
prospective marriage he eyed her curi-
ously

¬

I suppose you are frightfully jeal-
ous

¬

he said jocosely
Frightfully she replied gayly

I cannot survive my misfortune
Ho looked up into her eyes and

something he saw there caused him to
gather her in his arms tenderly

I bad almost lost you he said
brokenly

If it hadnt been that I was jilted
Two weeks later Mrs Trask and Mr

Mathers were actiiallymarried Among
their wedding presents was a package
of goverment bonds presented with
Mr and Mrs Merryweathers compli ¬

ments They were the samo which Mr
Mathers had forwarded to Mark the
day after his maniage with Alma

FOR SIGNS OF BOSTON CULTURE- -

Oh my dear Mrs Shoddy you do
not mean to say that you cat hashl

Mrs Shoddy apologetically I
know it is a very vulgar dish my dear
Mrs Dash but at my table it is made
of tenderloins at forty cents a pound
The explanation proves quite satisfac ¬

tory nnd the social equilibrium is
pleasantly restored

At the window of a fashionable club
Lounger looking at a pretty and stylish
girl passing by What abeubty I
wonder who she is

Second lounger pleased at the op-

portunity
¬

of enlightening him Oh 1 I
know her very well Her brother is
the worst pokot player in town

Sho said the other day at a friends
lunch table at which sho had happened
unexpectedly and found several strang-
ers

¬

seated apropos to a remark made
of a certain hldy of uncertain age

AVhy good gracious she is as old as
the hills and could not imagino in the
least what had caused tho general con-

sternation
¬

She did a littlo later on
however when it was explained to her
that two maiden sibters at the table
whoso names sho didnt catch in the
introduction were named Hill and
were extremely sensativo on tlie Bubject
of age Boston Gazette

An Irish soldier being for the first
timo on guard was asked by a friend

What aro ye standing there for
Mike Sliuro they tould mo to stand
hero for a century

t-- r yiPkz ria
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POLITICS IN AUSTRALIA

Politics in a society sense are as
much at a discount in Australia as in
America itself In that senso few Aus-
tralian

¬

politicians are held present-
able

¬

The trade is regarded as rather
a dirty one Its handicraftsmen may
be very decent kind of people in their
way so says society in effect only
their way is not quite our way Wo
have heard tliat they are not enthusias-
tically

¬

addicted to the use of soap and
water a large proportion of them as
wo may have auricular evidence when
we please are dubious as to tho use of
the letter h Their wives well we
dont care to pursuo this branch of tho
subject Their boots well let us I
equally reticent as to their boots In
effect we dont care except in the way
of business of course to know those
oratorical gentlemen who have so glib
a turn for iiersonalities that make the
Parlinientary reports often very nasty
reading Of course there are excep-
tions

¬

There aro brave men who
being gentlemen nevertheless have
thought it their duty to enter tho nrena
of colonial politics That arena it must
be baid is fairly wholesomo and clean
toned in South Australia New Zealand
and Tasmania and in New South Wales
and Victoria there are venerable politi-
cal

¬

persons still extant whose iwlitical
conduct has never compromised their
social standing But for example in
the membership of the Melbourne Club
there are not six persons who sit in the
Lower Houso of the Victorian Parlia ¬

ment and these are members certainly
not in virtue of their political position
but I had almost said in spite of it
As for Australian Bishops no doubt
they wear on occasion lawn sleeves and
purple aprons if such be the Episcopal
insignia but they exercise little social
influence in virtue of their ecclesiastical
position As a dignitary the Australian
Bishop lias no prestige His compar-
atively

¬

meager revenue comes out of a
fund formed originally by subscription
be has no endowments he is my lord
but by courtesy If he choose to call
his house the palace he may because
it is a free country but no halo sur-
rounds

¬

it or him Just before leaving
Australia I had some pleasant inter-
course

¬

with a Bishop I met him cas-
ually

¬

in Bow en a decaying coast town
of Queensland Assisted by a grinning
black gin he was carrying his trunk
out of the bar of a public houso in which

I do not mean in the bar he had
spent the night The gins amusement
was apparently caused by the Episcopal
gaiters When his lordship and the
lady had toted the trunk on to a cart
he remunerated the latter with a threepe-

nny-piece and taking a friendly fare-
well

¬

of the publicans wife whose tono
I thought rather patronizing he walked
down to the jetty and took passage on
the steamer on whose deck as she
wended her way northward I had much
interesting converse with him His
diocese is about the size of England
He makes his progresses through it on
horseback the nags being found by tho
scattered settlers At first they used
in pure fun to furnish him extensively
with buckjumpers and lie in wait to
see the catastiophe but when they
found that ho sat a buckjumper as if
the animal symbolized tho arch fiend
himself they took him to their hearts
I may add that he works harder than a
bush hand and that he lives on his
private income refusing to draw his
official stipend from the Episcopal fund

THACKERAYS OLD SERVANT

Thackeray at that time was chiefly
known as the writer of the Yellow
plush Papers in Frazers sic Maga-
zine

¬

He wished mo to introduce him
to the Morning Chronicle but I do
not think his application there was buo
cessfnl I however one day met him
near Somerset House walking along at
a prodigious pace w hen he stopped me
and said Collier I know that you
w ill be very glad to hoar that I have
this moment como from concluding an
engagement with a publisher who will
give me 200 I am not sure that it
was not X300 a year if I will fill only
eight pages of his monthly publication
I of course congratulated him for I
knew that it was just then of great im-

portance
¬

to him as he lived in rather
an expensive house in Coram street
and kept a man servant I dined with
him there in company with John Mitch-
ell

¬

Kemble and his first wife the daugh ¬

ter of a German professor but who had
tho dirtiest nails I ever saw anybody sit
down to table with There were three
or four other diners but it was one of
the dullest parties of the sort I ever re ¬

member I subsequently asked Thack
eray how considering his circumstances
ho could afford to keep a livery servant
who by the way wore very

cut clothes with broad worsted
lace down the fronts and round the
pockets and he told me that the old
man at least CO had lccn a sort of
heirloom from his father and that
rather than not serve the son he was
content with his keep and almost no
wages Thackeray supported him while
the old fellow lived John Payne
Colliers Diary

A lIiirs worker ran mnkn 17fl tr
month anil if lin works a pIurr in an
other direction ho can lose all he makes
and all he can borrow

It is tho engaging girl who becomes
the soonest engaged
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